Increasing Redundancy Exponentially Reduces Error Rates During Algorithmic Self-Assembly
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1 Controls and Additional Data

1.1 Error rates in inner vs. outer ribbon rows

To test whether the unusually high error rate observed for the 1-redundantly encoded row within the 3-redundant ribbon was caused by a higher error rate in rows adjacent to boundary tile layers, we tabulated the error rate for 1-redundant copying in “inner” rows (those not adjacent to a boundary tile) vs. “outer” rows (those adjacent to a boundary layer.) Our results show no discrepancy between error rates in these rows; in inner rows, the error rate was 0.0097 ± 0.0017 per bit and in outer rows, the error rate was 0.0096 ± 0.0017 per bit.
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1.2 Assembly yield of crystal seeds

Supplemental Figure S1: AFM image (scan size of 500 nm) used to measure the synthesis yield and synthesis quality of crystal seed structures. Structures 5 tiles in height were considered well-formed, structures 3-4 tiles in height were considered malformed, and smaller structures were considered irrelevant for determining the synthesis quality. Green boxes indicate well-formed structures, red boxes indicate malformed structures and blue boxes indicate relevant structures for which the height in tiles could not readily be discerned. To estimate an upper bound for synthesis yield, we counted the number of pixels (i.e. area) of all presumably-DNA structures (i.e. above the mica background) as well as the number of pixels within the green boxes (minus half the overlap with red or blue boxes), and took the ratio; this gave an upper bound of 8%. To estimate the synthesis quality, we counted the number of green-or-red boxes and the number of green boxes, and took the ratio; this estimate ignores structures that could not be classified and came out to be 39%. Assuming all unclassifiable structures (blue boxes) are malformed would imply a synthesis quality of 32% and assuming all unclassifiable structures are well-formed would imply a synthesis quality of 49%. In the main text we report a synthesis quality of approximately 40%.

2 Strand design and sequences

2.1 Sequence Design

The sequences for the double tiles and the double stranded regions of the “0” tiles were those used in earlier experiments [1]. The sequences for the 8 “1” tiles were newly designed. Design began with the structure of the tiles: the size and placement of the hairpins on the “1” tiles, used for contrast under the atomic force microscope, was identical to those used previously [2].

The design of the sequences themselves proceeded according to the sequence design method described in detail previously [1]. The goal of the design process was to ensure that areas designed to hybridize would do so while minimizing spurious interactions between regions that were designed not to interact [3, 4]. Sticky ends were also designed with the criterion that their binding energies should be similar to one another; binding energies were predicted using the nearest neighbor model of hybridization [5]. The design of all new sequences was done to ensure they would be compatible with existing DNA using these criteria. Additionally, the designed sticky end sequences were arranged on the tiles in such a way that all sticky ends encoding “0” and “1” in the same row have 0 cross-hybridization energy of 0 according to the nearest neighbor model.

The crystal seeds in the tile rows that nucleated the ribbon used sequences were identical to those used in the “0” tiles in each row of the ribbons. The tail region of the seed consisted of sequences that were used in a previous experiment [6] and were also designed to minimize spurious interactions with the sequences of the ribbon tiles.
2.2 Tile sequences

Ribbons were constructed from two types of tiles. Double tiles run along the top and bottom rows and “single” tiles assemble in the middle 4 rows of each ribbon. Each experiment used two types of double tiles, 8 tile types that made up the blocks propagating the “0” bit and 8 tile types that made up the blocks propagating the “1” bit. To create the 1-, 2-, 3- and 4-redundant tile sets, the single-stranded (“sticky”) ends of the tiles were altered, but tile sequences otherwise remained the same in all experiments. Sticky ends that changed between experiments are denoted nnnnn here.

2.2.1 Boundary tiles

Z78

Strands:

1. aggttcctaccgcaccagaatgcaagacctttttgctcttg
2. cattctggtaccataagagtagaggtctcaagtgaataggctgcgttag
3. ctaggaacaggtgtggaggtctggttcgcctctacggtttgctcttg
4. aacctccaatcgggtcgttccttctgtctctct
5. ttccagatccctgtgtcgctactctgtgctccaggtccacctacactcactacactgagagcagacaggacagag
6. catactctgctccacgcttgccacagcagtagttgctctctatctttatgtgctagctatcactgcaccacaggatcg
2.2.2 “0” tiles

Z9

Strands:
1 nnnnnntatcgtgcgtgcacnnnnnn
2 ggtcagcaggattcatttgatatggctgacgtagttgcgtccgatcgaacc
3 gagcagttcactatcacaatgatactgcagcgtctacgatattcagatgaac
4 nnnnnntatcgtgcgtgcacnnnnnn

Z11

Strands:
1 nnnnnccgacaccaccttttagnnnnnn
2 ctaagggactacaatgattactacgaggtatcttagctgtctcgagc
3 cgactccctgataactttttagttgagttacgtctcgactacgtaggaag
4 nnnnnctctttagtaagctgcgagcnnnnnn
Z10

Strands:
1. nnnnngcagaagtgggatttagn
2. ctaaacctgtgtccctactctgattggacatatccgacttctgc
3. gaatgagactgtaaaggcagaccctgatgctgtttcctgttctag
4. nnnnntagaacacctctacn

Z12

Strands:
1. nnnnngtctaaggtagttgcnnnnn
2. gcgctacaacgycattacggtgttgcatttcccattctctagac
3. cgagatgtccgtaatcggttaacattggaactgcatctacggacttctgc
4. nnnnngtttcgccacatctcgnnnnn

Z1

Strands:
1. nnnnncaacgcaccactctctgcn
2. cagagtggacgaaagcctacggtccagtgcttctgcgttttg
3. ctgtagcctgccgtgacgtttcgtggaacctgcattttcgtggaacctgc
4. nnnnncaactctcggtgctacagn

Z3

Strands:
1. nnnnncagccagttagttgcgagn
2. cttcctactctcgagcttctgataggtgtgtggtgctgactggtctg
3. caatgagactcagatcgcacccgcaccagcagacacctgagcagcc
4. nnnnnccgtctcaccgcattgcn
2.2.3 “1” tiles
ZF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strands:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  nnnnnctgccacagacggcacaggnnnnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  ctgtgccgagcatcgccagcactaccacgcctctcctccgttttcggagacgttctcgtagctctgtcag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  caaggctctagtgctggcctgtcgtgctacgagcgcagacggctggtctccgttaggcgtggaccatgag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  nnnnnctatggtgagccttgnnnnn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strands:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  nnnnnctgcatctgctctcaggnnnnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  ctgaggactctcgacgctccgtgttttcacggagcttgctgatccgaactccagcgagatgcag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  cctgtgagacctgaccgacaccgcttttgcggtgtcttcgtcgagacgctggagttcggatctggcaacg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  nnnnncttgccactccacagggnnnnn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strands:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  nnnnnngccaaggcaggaccttcnnnnnn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  gaagtcctcgacgcttcggaactccgctctccgtttttcaacggagcttgctgatccgaactccagcgagatgcag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  gcctggaagccacagctctcgcgtgtctcgaacgtggcttccgttaggcgtggaccatgag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  nnnnnngctagtcgttccaggcnnnnnn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1  nnnngacactccacctcaacnnnnn
2  gttgaggtccagtggcaactccgttttcggagtcgtccagttggcagatgcctcgttagagtgtc
3  gtgagacaggactgtggcagccgttttcggcgcttcctcaacctggtacgaggcagatgcgtcaaggacc
4  nnnnggtctttgtgtctcaacnnnnn
2.3 Tile schematics

This section shows how the sticky ends were programmed to produce the four levels of redundancy. To accomplish this, the same tile cores were used and the row in which each tile could assemble remained the same, but the sticky ends of some tiles changed. The following schematics show which sticky ends were used in which experiment and the function of each of the sticky ends.

Numbers next to each claw denote which sticky end was used (these are also indicated by the color of the claws, but the numbers can be more easily matched to the sticky end sequences given below than can subtle color changes). The colors of the numbers indicate whether the sticky end type is used only in 0 tiles (orange), only in 1 tiles (green) or in tiles encoding both bits (blue). While the sticky ends for the 0 tiles were the same in all experiments, the colors of some of the 0 tile sticky ends change in the schematics below depending on whether they are shared by the 1 tiles or not.

While each sticky end in a matching pair have the same number label, the two sticky ends have complementary (as opposed to identical) sequences.
Schematic arrangement of and sticky ends for the boundary tiles, which are included the 1-redundant, 2-redundant, 3-redundant and 4-redundant tile sets:

Schematic arrangement of and sticky ends for the 1-redundant proofreading tile set:

Schematic arrangement of and sticky ends for the 2-redundant proofreading tile set:
Schematic arrangement of and sticky ends for the 3-redundant proofreading tile set:

Schematic arrangement of and sticky ends for the 4-redundant proofreading tile set:
2.4 Tile sticky end sequences

1-redundant “0” tile sticky end sequences:

Z1-1  13—11  cttgt—caaacgcaccactctg—ttggt
Z1-4  14—12  atgct—caactcgtggtcatacag—aagag
Z2-1  17—15  aagtc—gaacgcaccacactcatc—cgatt
Z2-4  18—16  atcag—gtttaaggtgctgtctc—gctaa
Z3-1  10—12  accaa—cagccagttgtagag—ctctt
Z3-4  13—15  acaag—ccttgacctacgccctg—aatcg
Z4-1  14—16  agcat—ggcaatccacaccgcac—ttagc
Z4-4  17—19  gactt—gcgaacggtgtagagc—gacat
Z9-1  6—4   ggtaa—gttatcggtgctgacc—agaac
Z9-4  5—3   tgaag—gttcacccactccttc—aggaa
Z10-1 10—8  ttggt—gcgaagagttggtttag—tgaat
Z10-4  9—7   aatgg—cctgaacacctcattc—ggtta
Z11-1  5—7   actca—cctgaccttgcagcacg—atgac
Z11-4  2—4   tggaa—ctcttagtggaagtcg—gttct
Z12-1  9—11  ccatt—gtctaaggtgtcctc—accaa
Z12-4  6—8   ttacc—gtttgcacatcctcg—actca

1-redundant “1” tile sticky end sequences:

ZA-1  2—21  tggaa—ctgacctttgcagcagc—atgac
ZA_np-4 22—7  gagat—gcctcacaacgctctg—taacc
ZB-1  22—3  atctc—gtgactccatcgcatc—aggaa
ZB_np-4  6—21  ggtaa—ggatacggtcataacc—gtcag
ZC_np-1  26—7  tcaga—cgttccgaccacactc—ggtta
ZC_np-4 10—25  ttggt—gttctctatggcgactg—acaca
ZD_np-1  6—25  ttacc—gtctacccacaagcag—tgtgt
ZD_np-4 26—11  tctga—cgcacaccgtagtgac—accaa
ZE_np-1  10—29  accaa—ctgcactctgtcctcag—taaca
ZE_np-4  30—15  tcctc—cgtgtgaccacgacgag—aatcg
ZF_np-1  39—11  aagga—ctgacacgcgggacag—ttggt
ZF_np-4 14—29  atgct—ctcatggtagccttg—cgtta
ZG_np-1  34—15  gctta—ggcaagggcaaggacctc—cgatt
ZG-4  18—33  atcag—gttagcgttgccaggc—atgac
ZH_np-1  14—33  agcag—gasactccacacttcaac—gtcag
ZH-4  34—19  taagc—ggctcttgtgtctcaac—gacat
2-redundant “0” tile sticky end sequences

Z1-1  13—11  cttgt—caaacgcaccaacctctg—ttggt
Z1-4  14—12  atgct—caactctgggtgctacag—aagag
Z2-1  17—15  aagtc—gaacgaccacactcatc—cgatt
Z2-4  18—16  atcac—gcttaggtgtgctc—gctaa
Z3-1  10—12  accaa—cagcaaagttagag—ctctt
Z3-4  13—15  acaag—ccgttccacgcattg—aatcg
Z4-1  14—16  agcat—ggcaatccacaaccgc—ttagc
Z4-4  17—19  gactt—gcgaacggtgtagagc—gacat
Z9-1  6—4   ggtta—gttacggtgtgctgacc—agaac
Z9-4  5—3   tgagt—gtttacactctgctc—agga
Z10-1 10—8  ttggt—gcagaagtgggtttag—tgagt
Z10-4  9—7   aatgg—ctgaaacacctcattc—ggtta
Z11-1  5—7   actca—ccgaaccaccctttag—taacc
Z11-4  2—4  tggaa—ctcttagtggaagtcg—gttct
Z12-1  9—11  ccatt—gtctaaggtgtacacg—accaa
Z12-4  6—8  ttacc—gtttgccacatctcg—actca

2-redundant “1” tile sticky end sequences

ZA-1  2—21  tggaa—ctgaccttgcagcacg—atgac
ZA-4  22—24  gagat—gccttcaacagctctcg—agcat
ZB-1  22—23  atctc—gtgactccatcgcatc—aggaa
ZB-4  23—21  atgac—ggtacggtcaaccag—gtcat
ZC-1  26—24  tcaga—ctgacctccaccaactc—atgct
ZC_np-4 10—25  ttggt—gtctcttatgctgactg—acaca
ZD-1  23—25  gtcat—gtctagcccaacacagc—tgtgt
ZD_np-4 26—11  tcgta—ctgacccggttagagc—accaa
ZE_np-1 10—29  accaa—ctgcatctgtcctcag—tacga
ZE-4  30—32  tcctt—ctggccactccacag—cttac
ZF_np-1 39—11  aagga—ctgacagacgccacag—ttggt
ZF-4  31—29  caaac—ctcatgtgtgaccttg—tcgta
ZG-1  34—32  gctta—gccaagggcagctcctc—gtaag
ZG-4  18—33  atcac—gctagtctgtcctcagc—atgac
ZH-1  31—33  gtttg—gacactccacctcaac—gtcat
ZH-4  34—19  taagc—gttctctttgtgtctcag—gacat
3-redundant “0” tile sticky end sequences

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z1-1</td>
<td>13—11</td>
<td>cttgt—caaacgcaccactctg—ttggt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1-4</td>
<td>14—12</td>
<td>atgct—caaccttggtgctacag—aagag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2-1</td>
<td>15—16</td>
<td>aagtc—gaacgaccacatctac—cgatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2-4</td>
<td>18—16</td>
<td>atcac—gtttacggttgctct—gctaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3-1</td>
<td>10—12</td>
<td>accaa—caacagctgtagagag—ctctt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3-4</td>
<td>13—15</td>
<td>acaag—cccgtctccaccgcattg—aatcg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4-1</td>
<td>14—16</td>
<td>agcat—ggcaatccacacaccgc—ttagc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4-4</td>
<td>17—19</td>
<td>gacct—gcgcaagctgtagac—gacat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9-1</td>
<td>6—4</td>
<td>gttaa—gttatcgggtgctgacc—agaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9-4</td>
<td>5—3</td>
<td>tgtga—gtttcatccacctgcct—aggaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z10-1</td>
<td>10—8</td>
<td>ttgct—gcagaagttgtttag—tgagt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z10-4</td>
<td>9—7</td>
<td>aatgg—ctgaaacacctctac—ggtta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z11-1</td>
<td>5—7</td>
<td>actca—ccgaaaccaccccttag—taacc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z11-4</td>
<td>2—4</td>
<td>tggaa—ctcttagtggaagtcg—gttct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12-1</td>
<td>9—11</td>
<td>ccatt—gtctaaaggtgtatgac—acca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12-4</td>
<td>6—8</td>
<td>ttacc—gtttcggccacatctcg—actca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-redundant “1” tile sticky end sequences

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZA-1</td>
<td>2—21</td>
<td>tggaa—ctgaccttgcaagcagcag—atgac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA-4</td>
<td>22—24</td>
<td>gagat—gcctcccaacagcttctcg—agcat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-1</td>
<td>23—25</td>
<td>atctc—tgtgacctccatcgctc—aggaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZB-4</td>
<td>23—25</td>
<td>atgac—ggtagcggtcaaccac—gtcat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZC-1</td>
<td>26—24</td>
<td>tcaga—cttgtggcaccacctctc—atgtct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZC-4</td>
<td>27—25</td>
<td>ctatc—gttctctatggcgactg—acaca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZD-1</td>
<td>23—25</td>
<td>gtcat—gctaccccaacacag—tgtgt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZD-4</td>
<td>26—28</td>
<td>tctga—cgcacatggtgagc—gtatag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZE-1</td>
<td>27—29</td>
<td>gtag—gctgcatctgtcctcag—tcgta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZE_n-p-4</td>
<td>30—15</td>
<td>tctct—gtgtgccacctcagag—aatcg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZF-1</td>
<td>39—28</td>
<td>aagga—ctgacagacggcacag—ctatc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZF_n-p-4</td>
<td>13—29</td>
<td>atgct—ctcatgtgtgaccttg—tcgta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZG_n-p-1</td>
<td>34—15</td>
<td>gttta—gcgaaggcaggacttc—cgatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZG-4</td>
<td>18—33</td>
<td>atcac—gctagtcgcttcaggc—atgac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZH_n-p-1</td>
<td>14—33</td>
<td>agcat—gacactccacatcaac—gtcct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZH-4</td>
<td>34—19</td>
<td>taagc—ggtcctttgtgtctcag—acat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-redundant “0” tile sticky end sequences

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z1-1</td>
<td>13—11</td>
<td>cttgt—caaacgcaccactctg—ttggt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1-4</td>
<td>14—12</td>
<td>atgct—caaccttggtgctacag—aagag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2-1</td>
<td>15—16</td>
<td>aagtc—gaacgaccacatctac—cgatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2-4</td>
<td>18—16</td>
<td>atcac—gtttacggttgctct—gctaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3-1</td>
<td>10—12</td>
<td>accaa—caacagctgtagagag—ctctt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3-4</td>
<td>13—15</td>
<td>acaag—cccgtctccaccgcattg—aatcg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4-1</td>
<td>14—16</td>
<td>agcat—ggcaatccacacccgc—ttagc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z4-4</td>
<td>17—19</td>
<td>gacct—gcgcaagctgtagagag—gacat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9-1</td>
<td>6—4</td>
<td>gttaa—gttatcgggtgctgacc—agaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z9-4</td>
<td>5—3</td>
<td>tgtga—gtttcatccacctgcct—aggaa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z10-1</td>
<td>10—8</td>
<td>ttgct—gcagaagttgtttag—tgagt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z10-4</td>
<td>9—7</td>
<td>aatgg—ctgaaacacctctac—ggtta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z11-1</td>
<td>5—7</td>
<td>actca—ccgaaaccaccccttag—taacc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z11-4</td>
<td>2—4</td>
<td>tggaa—ctcttagtggaagtcg—gttct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12-1</td>
<td>9—11</td>
<td>ccatt—gtctaaaggtgtatgac—acca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z12-4</td>
<td>6—8</td>
<td>ttacc—gtttcggccacatctcg—actca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-redundant “1” tile sticky end sequences

ZA-1  2—21  tggaa—ctgaccttgcagcagcag—atgac
ZA-4  22—24  gagat—gcctccaaccagctttcg—agcat
ZB-1  22—3  atctc—gtgactcctacgcac—aggaa
ZB-4  23—21  atgac—ggatacggtcaaccac—gtcat
ZC-1  26—24  tcaga—cgttccgaccacactc—atgct
ZC-4  27—25  ctatc—gctcctatggcgcactg—acaca
ZD-1  23—25  gtcat—gctacgccaacaagcag—tggtg
ZD-4  26—28  tctga—cgcaacggtgatggac—gatag
ZE-1  27—29  gatag—ctgcatctgtctctcag—tacga
ZE-4  30—32  tcttt—cgttgcctactcaccag—ctttc
ZF-1  39—28  aagga—ctgacagacgccacag—ctatc
ZF-4  31—29  caaac—ctcgtgctgaccccttg—tctga
ZG-1  34—32  gctta—gccaagggaggacttc—gttag
ZG-4  18—33  atcac—gctagtccgtttccaggc—atgac
ZH-1  31—33  gtttg—gacactccacctcaac—gtcat
ZH-4  34—19  taagc—ggtccttgtgtctcag—gacat
2.5 Crystal seed schematics

Schematic diagram of the crystal seed structure.
Arrangement of sequences within the crystal seed structure.

3 \>cggagcac-tctgtacc\/<agactgct-cttgcacc<  1
2 \<gcctcgtg agacatgg\/<ctgacga gaacgtgg>
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2.6 Crystal seed sequences

Weave-1
1  gatgatgtccttgtaaacttcgccactctaatcgcaatcaggtcgttcttttgaacgaccacatcatccgattccttttggaatcg
2  gagcaacaggcgaagtttcaacagtttgcgattagagtcgtaacgc

Weave-2
1  atcacgctttacggtttgctcgtaagcggttgctccaaacctaccagatccacaagccgacgttttacaggattgcc
2  nnnnnnnaggtctcgtaagttggttgtaacgctgcgctttgtnnnnnnnn
3  nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Weave-3
1  cagagtggacgaaagtccacggccaccaagtgtcggtcctctcctggtttttccaaaaccacaccacctctgaggaaccttttggttcct
2  ctgtagctgccgtagtctctctctggaacactgtactttgacgagttg

Weave-4
1  atgctcaactctgtggctacagaaggtcgttctactctgcgaatctctgtagtggtgtcgtctgcggactggctg
2  nnnnnnnactacagagattcgcaccgagcagacaccnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
3  nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Weave-5
1  gaatgaggactgagtaaggcgacaccgtatagtcggttctcctggtttttccataacacctccacctggttaaccttttgtaacc
2  ctaacccctctgccttactcagtggaacgcactctacgcacacccgagttgagctctcctt

Weave-6
1  ttggtgcagaagtgggtttagtgagtcgagatgtccgtaatctggttagctgcacatgggaatgcgaacagccaaac
2  nnnnnnnncataacgattacgggtgtgtgcattttccatgttnnnnnnnn
3  nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Weave-7
1  gagcgcagtcatatcataatgacatccacgacactacgtgcaggtgaactttttgctccactctgcgctcaggaaacctttttgtctct
2  gtctcagcaggattccattgtataatggtagtcgaacgtagttgctcgccatattcctgctttcgccacatcctcagctca

Weave-8
1  ggtaggtattctctgtcgaccaaggcacttctcgctactccttgcataacatttttagttggttgctagataactcctggactaagag
2  nnnnnnnactacaaatgtatatcaccgagagtattcttaggcccnnnnnnnn
3  nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Weave-9
1  cattctgtgaccataagagaggtgtaaggctgcggtag
2  cagtagcctctctctctcatctgtggctcgccatattcctgctctgacttcctttcttagggaagtcggttct

Weave-10
2.6.1 Crystal seed sticky end sequences

A particular sequence is nucleated from the seed by controlling the sticky ends presented by the structure: for each vertical position on the seed, the sticky ends presented match the sticky ends of the tiles that propagate the desired bit. This presentation requires both a long strand (#2) that binds to the “scaffold” of the seed that does not change with sequence and a shorter strand (#3) that binds specifically to the long strand and has the presented sticky ends. An example arrangement for the 0101 sequence is shown following the sequences.

1-redundant sequences for 0101 seed

Weave8-2  ctaaagggactacaaatgttatcaccgagagtatctagccttgctgg
Weave8-3  acctacccgacaaccaccttgttgaacct
Weave6-2  gttccatcaggcataacgcgttggcttctccatgtgcgttgcgctttgc
Weave6-3  ttgcacgctgagtgctttgcagaagttagaattctaggttcagtcctctcttcg
Weave4-2  caatgcggactacagagattcgcaccgagcagacgacacctgacgacgg
Weave4-3  acaagccgctcaccgagctttgcacatgtcaggttcaaccgacggacgacgtttgtcctggtttcgc
Weave2-2  gctctacaggatctggtaagttggtgtaacgtcggcttgtccgttcgc
Weave2-3  gaacgcttccttg tgcgtgcac

1-redundant sequences for 1010 seed

Weave8-2  cgaagctgactacaaatgttatcaccgagagtatctagccttgctgg
Weave8-3  gctctacgcaccgacaaccacctgtttacagttggtgtaacgttagccttgcagtcctctcttcg
Weave6-2  gcgatacaggcataacgcgttggcttctccatgtgcgttgcgctttgc
Weave6-3  ccattgtctagtgctttgcagtcctctctctctctctctgtagccttgcagtcctctctctcgc
Weave4-2  cctgtgagactacagagattcgcaccgagcagacgacacctgacgacgg
Weave4-3  tccttcgttgccactccacaggtactctgctttgcagtcctctctctctcgc
Weave2-2  gccttcacaggcttggctttgcagtcctctctctctctcgc
Weave2-3  gacttgccgacggtgtgtagacg
2-redundant sequences for 0011 seed

Weave8-2  ctaaagggactacaaatgttatcaccggagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave8-3  acctcaggaaaccacccttttagtaacc
Weave6-2  gcgatataaggcataacagattacggtgtgcatattccatgtctcttagac
Weave6-3  ccaattgtctaaaggtgtatcgcaccacaa
Weave4-2  cctgtgaactacagagatcgcaccgagagtctagcctggttcgg
Weave4-3  tctctgtgtgctccacacaggctttac
Weave2-2  gtgagacaggatctggaagattggtgtaacgctggctttgtcaagacc
Weave2-3  taaggcgtctctttgtgctctcacc

2-redundant sequences for 1100 seed

Weave8-2  cgaagctgactacaaatgttatcaccggagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave8-3  gagatgcctacacagctggacgcat
Weave6-2  gtcataacaggcataacagattacggtgtgcatattccatgtctcttagac
Weave6-3  ccaattgtctaaaggtgtatcgcaccacaa
Weave4-2  cattgcggactacagagatcgcaccgagagtctagcctggttcgg
Weave4-3  acagcccgttcacacaggccatgatacg
Weave2-2  gtcttacagagatctggaagattggtgtaacgctggctttgtcaagacc
Weave2-3  gacttcggaaccggtgtagagac

3-redundant sequences for 0001 seed

Weave8-2  ctaaagggactacaaatgttatcaccggagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave8-3  acctcaggaaaccacccttttagtaacc
Weave6-2  gcgatataaggcataacagattacggtgtgcatattccatgtctcttagac
Weave6-3  ccaattgtctaaaggtgtatcgcaccacaa
Weave4-2  ctaaagggacacacaccgagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave4-3  acagcccgttcacacaggccatgatacg
Weave2-2  gtgagacaggatctggaagattggtgtaacgctggctttgtcaagacc
Weave2-3  taagccgtctctttgtgctctcacc

3-redundant sequences for 1110 seed

Weave8-2  cgaagctgactacaaatgttatcaccggagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave8-3  gagatgcctacacagctggacgcat
Weave6-2  gtcataacaggcataacagattacggtgtgcatattccatgtctcttagac
Weave6-3  ccaattgtctaaaggtgtatcgcaccacaa
Weave4-2  cctgtgaactacagagatcgcaccgagagtctagcctggttcgg
Weave4-3  tctctgtgtgctccacacaggctttac
Weave2-2  gtcttacagagatctggaagattggtgtaacgctggctttgtcaagacc
Weave2-3  gacttcggaaccggtgtagagac

4-redundant sequences for 0000 seed

Weave8-2  ctaaagggactacaaatgttatcaccggagagttatctagcctgtggtcgg
Weave8-3  acctcaggaaaccacccttttagtaacc
Weave6-2  gcgataacaggcataacagattacggtgtgcatattccatgtctcttagac
Weave6-3  ccaattgtctaaaggtgtatcgcaccacaa
Weave4-2  cattgcggactacagagatcgcaccgagagtctagcctggttcgg
Weave4-3  acagcccgttcacacaggccatgatacg
Weave2-2  gtcttacagagatctggaagattggtgtaacgctggctttgtcaagacc
Weave2-3  gacttcggaaccggtgtagagac
4-redundant sequences for 1111 seed

Weave8-2  cgaqctqactacaatgttatcaccgagagtctagctagctgtggagc
Weave8-3  gagatgcctcaacagcgcgcgcat
Weave6-2  gtccatcaggcataacgattacggtggtgcattccatgtccgttgccc
Weave6-3  tctgacgcaacgggtgatggacgatag
Weave4-2  cctgtgagactacagagattcgcaccgagcagacgacacctggcaacg
Weave4-3  tcctcgttgccactcagggcattac
Weave2-2  gtgagacaggctgttatcaactttggtgtaacgtcggctggtgtcaacggacctggtcgttcac
Weave2-3  taagc ggtccttg tgtctcac

Sequences for programming a particular sequence can in principle be mixed and matched to nucleate any desired sequence.
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